Comment Box Submission Form

If necessary, please attach this to the outside of your comment paper

Comments may be read by any or all of the C&E committee. The C&E committee will address your comment, but the question, comment, or suggestion should only be submitted with the understanding that it will be shared between all members of the C&E committee (listed below).

The Climate and Equity (C&E) committee currently includes:
Christine Mullarkey (staff)
Jitka Horavova (Staff)
Jonathan Tsay (grad student)
Ashley Halkett (grad student)
Lance Kriegsfeld (faculty)
Arianne Eason (faculty)
Sheri Johnson (faculty)

Psychology equity advisor:
Mahesh Srinivasan (faculty)

Psychology chair:
Ann Kring

Climate and equity members may also reach out to other groups that are more appropriate for solving specific issues, including department groups (e.g., the space committee). Note that the committee is required to send reports of any Title IX offenses to the Office for Prevention of Harassment and Discrimination (see https://ophd.berkeley.edu); these offenses include, but are not limited to, sex discrimination and sexual violence.

Christine Mullarkey (staff) and Arianne Eason (faculty) will be checking the comment box.